1st Week -- June 5, 2019
**We're No Angels**-- (106min) (1955)  *Starring: Humphrey Bogart*
Aldo Ray, Peter Ustinov, Joan Bennett, Leo G. Carroll, Gloria Talbott, John Baer & Basil Rathbone
**Documentary**--*Bacall On Bogart* (84min)

2nd Week – June 12, 2019
**The Lady Eve**-- (94min) (1941)  *Starring: Barbara Stanwyck & Henry Fonda*
Charles Colburn, Eugene Pallette, Eric Blore, Melville Cooper, Janet Beecher & William Demarest
**Documentaries**--*Stanwyck: Fire & Desire* (46min) & *Fonda On Fonda* (46min)

3rd Week – June 19, 2019
**Arsenic And Old Lace**-- (118min) (1944)  *Starring: Cary Grant*
Priscilla Lane, Raymond Massey, Jack Carson, Edward Everett Horton, Josephine Hull & Peter Lorre
**Documentary**--*Cary Grant: A Class Apart* (87min)

4th Week -- June 26, 2019
**Man With A Million**-- (90min) (1954)  *Starring: Gregory Peck*
Ronald Squire, Joyce Grenfell, A.E. Matthews, Reginald Beckwith, John Slater & Willard Hyde-White
**Documentary**--*Gregory Peck: His Own Man/Two Bushels and a Peck* (99min)

5th Week – July 3, 2019
**Grumpy Old Men**-- (103min) (1993)  *Starring: Jack Lemmon*
Walter Matthau, Ann-Margret, Daryl Hannah, Kevin Pollak, Ossie Davis & Burgess Meredith
**Documentaries**--*Jack Lemmon: Magic Time/America's Every Man* (80min)
6th Week – July 10, 2019

**Without Reservation** -- (107min) (1946)  *Starring: John Wayne*
Claudette Colbert, Don DeFore, Anne Triola, Phil Brown, Frank Puglia, Charles Arnt & Dona Drake

**Documentary** -- *John Wayne: American Legend* (80min)

7th Week – July 17, 2019

**Big** -- (104min) (1988)  *Starring: Tom Hanks*
Elizabeth Perkins, Robert Loggia, John Heard, Jared Rushton, David Moscow & Jon Lovitz

**Documentary** -- *Tom Hanks: Luckiest Man In The World/TimesTalks* (95min)

8th Week – July 24, 2019

**How To Steal A Million** -- (123 min) (1966)  *Starring: Audrey Hepburn*
Peter O'Toole, Eli Wallach, Hugh Griffith, Fernand Garvey, Marcel Dalio, Moustache & Charles Boyer

**Documentary** -- *Audrey Hepburn: Remembered* (60min)